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CAMBRIDGE SCI-IOOL
Greater Noida

FEE STRUCTURE FOR EXISTING STUDENTS FOR THE ACADEMIC
sEssroN 2023-24

I COMPOSITE FEE MO
Prep 7 t00
I 7 t00
II 7100

7t00
IV 7100
V 7 t00
VI 7 t00
vil 75s0
vilt 7550
IX 7550
X 7550
XI 8000
xil 8000
il) oPTtoNAL FEES

a)Bus Fee* As per actuals

b) Lab Fee (per month per subiect for class Xl & Xll) 200
c) Examination Fee As per actuals
d) Hay Math Fee As per actuals
e) Asset Test (English, Maths & Science for class lll to Vlll) 900
f) Activity Fee (e.9., Aeromodelling, Robotics, Chess etc) As per actuals
g) Class photograph 175

h) other activities (Farewell/Alumni) As per actuals
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Please note:

With reference to the explanation of clause a(l) of the Uttar Pradesh Self-Financed lndependent
Schools (Fee Regulation) Act, 2018, the above notified fee structure shall become the base for
calculation subsequent annual permitted fee increase.
All fees is payable quarterly in advance
Fees can be paid by any one of the following methods:
a) in the drop box placed at the school's gate
b) at the school's office by cheque/DD
c) at lndian Overseas Bank, Alpha-|, Greater Noida Branch
d) online through the school's website
One month's notice is to be given or an equivalent amount of fee will be charged towards notice
period in case of withdrawal of student from the School/any optional activity/bus facility.

incurred by the school in offering such service.
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Indranil Gupta
Manager

Lil*

l-8, lnstitutional Anea, Knowledge Park-1, Greater Noida-20 l3 i0 -fel 0120-2322946,8745984303, 8745984304 Email info.csgn@cambridgeschool.edu.in

Particulars Amount (ln Rs.)
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